Directions from Sacramento on CA-99

The festival will be held at 125 S. Hutchins Street in Lodi, California. Please use step-by-step directions below to help find your way to the Festival. This page is easily printed using your browser's print button.

1. From Highway 99, take the Turner Road exit.
2. Proceed West on Turner Road approximately 0.75 mile to Church Street.
3. Turn Left (south) on Church Street, proceed approximately 1.25 miles to Oak Street.
4. Turn Right (west) on Oak Street, proceed approximately 0.15 mile - Hutchins Street Square is immediately to your left after you cross Hutchins Street.

Park in either the North lot (off Oak Street), the South lot (off Walnut Street) or on any of the nearby streets. There are many parking spaces on Hutchins Street in front of the Square.